Gift Menu
KAURI CLIFFS | CAPE KIDNAPPERS | MATAKAURI

Introduction
There is nothing like a surprise gift on arrival, so with this in
mind we have created a select collection of gift ideas to enhance
the Robertson Lodges experience still further. Surprise and
delight your friends, family, clients or that special someone
in your life with these special treats and activities.
Your gift can be waiting in the suite on arrival, accompanied
by a personal message card from you.
We can arrange all these gifts for you, however if you have other
ideas you would like us to explore, please do not hesitate to
contact Reservations to discuss these further.

Bubbles
The gift of a chilled bottle of fine French Champagne or one of New Zealand’s
best Méthode Traditionnelle’s never fails to enhance any special occasion.
We can have this be waiting in the suite on arrival.
• Cloudy Bay, Pelorus Brut I $120
• Veuve Clicquot, Champagne Brut I $205
• Dom Perignon 2010, Reims I $695
• We also have an extensive Wine List for you to peruse,
should you wish to choose a personal favourite.

Wine
Our sommelier has carefully curated a selection of white and red wines
at differing price points, for you to choose from should you like to purchase
a bottle of wine, by way of a thoughtful gift. This can be waiting in the suite
or presented during dinner, with your compliments.
• New Zealand White or Red Wine I $80
• Premium White or Red Wine I $120
• Reserve White or Red Wine I $205

Romantic Arrival or Turn-Down
Perfect staging for a honeymoon, wedding anniversary, engagement or
for anyone just romantically inclined. Arrival at the suite reveals strewn rose petals,
candles, a chilled bottle of Cloudy Bay, Pelorus, and to complete the offering, 10
handmade chocolates to share. Or, guests return from dinner to find
this magical transformation has taken place.
$190

Farmhouse Platter
The Robertson Lodges farmhouse platter is a generous selection of antipasto
goodies to share – with a tasty variety of finest quality charcuterie, cheeses, pickles,
breads, olives, gherkins, seafood, fruit paste and crudités, prepared by our chefs.
Platter I $85

Handmade Chocolates
Our pâtissier’s take pride in their decadent handmade chocolates, creating
beautifully tempered outer cases of high quality milk or dark chocolate,
encasing luscious fillings.
We do need advance notice of 24 hours to make these for you.
• 10 handmade chocolates I $30
• 20 handmade chocolates I $60
• 30 handmade chocolates I $90

Exquisite Cakes
No birthday, anniversary or occasion for celebration is complete without a decadent
cake. We can create a beautifully, decorated cake for any special event, with the
flavour combinations your lucky recipient loves best.
We do need a minimum of 48-hours advance notice to make these cakes.
• A bespoke cake for 1-2 guests I from $50
• A bespoke cake for 3-6 guests I from $75
• Larger bespoke cakes can be priced on request

Spa Treatments
Our relaxing in-house spas are just a short walk away for guests who want to
luxuriate and unwind in the hands of our highly trained therapists.
• 60-minute Relaxation or Deep Tissue Massage I $260
• 90-minute Relaxation or Deep Tissue Massage I $360
• Three-hour Body Bliss (a combination of Facial, Massage,
Body Scrub and Wrap) I $490

Activities
Each Robertson Lodge offers a range of exciting experiences that are unique to
the property, and to the region, so if you feel these may offer the best gift for the
recipient you have in mind – we have plenty to offer the golfer, the nature lover, the
outdoor adventurer and the gourmand.
Our Reservations team will be happy to forward you a list of what we can offer.

For the Golfer
The Lodge at Kauri Cliffs and The Farm at Cape Kidnappers both have
wonderfully well-stocked Pro Shops full of great gifts for golfers. The merchandise
range is extensive and includes clothing items such as caps from $49, and golf shirts
from $139. We can recommend a gift to suit, or can organise a Gift Voucher for you.

Gift Vouchers
When you are spoilt for choice, rather than choose a gift yourself,
you may feel it is best to purchase a Robertson Lodges Gift Voucher,
leaving the hard decisions to the recipient of your generosity.

139 Tepene Tablelands Road
Matauri Bay
Northland

446 Clifton Road
Te Awanga
Hawke’s Bay

569 Glenorchy Road
Farrycroft Row
Queenstown

reservations@robertsonlodges.com | Ph: 0800 407 0065
robertsonlodges.com

